Simulations of peritoneal solute transport during CAPD. Application of two-pore formalism.
Blood peritoneal clearances of various endogenous solutes in patients undergoing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) were evaluated according to recent developments of the two-pore theory of membrane permeability, using a non-linear transport formalism for the analysis. Based on results obtained from these calculations and taking lymphatic drainage into account, transport from peritoneal cavity to the blood was also simulated. With respect to solute transport the data were compatible with a functional blood-peritoneal barrier consisting of a two-pore membrane containing a large number of paracellular "small pores" of radius 40 to 55 A and a small number of "large pores" of radius 200 to 300 A. Solutes smaller than 25 A in radius were found to be permeating across the peritoneal membrane mainly by means of diffusion across the small pores, whereas solutes larger than 40 A were calculated to reach the peritoneal cavity exclusively by unidirectional convection across the large pores. In addition, water was simulated to be transported through transcellular "ultrapores" (radius less than 8 A) not accessible to hydrophilic solute permeation. Small solute absorption from the peritoneal cavity was found to occur by diffusion across small pores. Molecules larger than 25 to 30 A in radius (molecular weight above 25,000) were simulated to be absorbed from the peritoneal cavity exclusively via non-size-selective lymphatic drainage.